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the train
i f diseases that follow a tor-

rid liver and impure blood,
r thing can take the place
c f Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcd-- ;

al Discovery. Nothing will,
;.'ter you have seen what it
c'.oes. It prevents and cures
Ly removing the cause. It
invigorates the liver, purifies
end enriches the blood, sharp-
ens the appetite, improves

and builds up both
. rength and flesh, when re-Jjc-

below the standard
if health. For Dyspepsia,
" Liver Complaint, Scrofula,
cr any Diooa-tain- t its a posi-
tive remedy. It acts as no
other medicine does. For that
reason, it's sold as no other
jr.edicine is. It's guaranteed
to benefit or cure, or the
r.'.oney is refunded.

f3EEDS
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wnnt llie very bent uhnI tlmt you knmv
erlll Krow, nt rauli riir, aiite iik.

F. L. POSSON & SON,",eJh00,,M

a rn Portland, Oregon. From si.
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SCOTT'S

MS!0I
Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

It endorsed and prescribed by leading
phjfalolaua because both III (Vxt Unr Oil
and Bytophoniliilrt are the recognised
agents In llie cure of t'omiimjitiort. It 11

aa palatable as milk.

C::t's Fmulsion JSAffifS
it womU'ffut 'Iran i'rwturer. it it the
Bnt Mruittlu lor CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Broncliitit, Wasting Dis-

eases, Chronic Coughs and Coldi.
Ask tor Scott's Emulsion and take no other.

"August
X lower"

The Hon. J.'W. Fennimore is the
Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives
at Dover, the Countv Seat and Cap-

ital of the State, the sheriff is a
eentletnan fifty-nin- e years of age,
and this Is what he says : "I have
" used your August Flower for sev--"

era! years in niy family and for my
own use. and found it does me

' more good than any other remedy.
" I have been troubled with what I
" call Sick Headache. A pain conies

in the back part of my head nrst,
" and then soon a general headache
"until I become sick and vomit.
" At times, too, I have a fullness
" after eating, a pressure after eating
"at the pit of the stomach, and
" sourness, when food seemed to rise
" up in my throat and mouth. When
"I feel this coining on if I take a
"little August Flower it relieves
" me, and is the best remedy I have
" ever taken for it. For this reason
"I take it and recommend it to
" others as a great remedy for Dys-"pepsi- a,

&c."
G. C, GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.
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If you arc Tilling to pay a few

cents more for a strictly Pure-Tobacc-

try Mastiff Cut Plug.

It is worth all the difference.

Tacked in patent canvas pouches.
JL tt. Pao Tubacco Co.. Richmond, VlrtJala,
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MODERN WITCHCRAFT.

SiARVELCUS FOWERS ATTRICUTED
TO WITCHES IN NEW MEXICO,

Man? ..f the Nailvea hum Hell in an
I ear 1 hem suuie Yerariniia Murlee f

l.iplo.l Killing With tlie
W It. In .

M'W Mexico. anlllrvd by tlie United
Mutea in lr48, uudt-- the irvaiy of (Juada
liiH) IIwIuIl'o, has a irv-u- population o;

about IT.i.WX), lucludiiiif about 30.000 la.
iliitus and 'J.t.OOO AuuTtraue (us we une the
term iu the rat). The nut are Mexicans,
with a few line old Sjiuniali fauillit: scat--
lervd here and there. Among Oia uatiTS
population suueratition is practically mil
vvrsol and hua many stnuiL--e muiiifetita-
turns. Diniiite the laudable efforts of our
Pilgrim forvfuthers to exterminate tb
peslileut bntd of witches, there are still
witches and to spare iu New Mexico; and
the natives, almost to a uiau, believe Iu
and fear them. They are generally women.
but sometimes men; usually of middle
U(,'i but ocowioualiy very old, and rarely
very young. It was my privilege the other
day to photograph three live witches
the first, 1 veuture to say, that ever faced
a camera. They live iu Sail Ilafael.

Our witeholugy is full, detailed and
graphic. Every puisuno iu New Mexico
can tell you their strange habits, their
marvelous powers aud their baleful deeds.
They never injure the dumb animals, but
woo to the humau being who incurs their
displeasure! Few indeed are bold enough
to bravo their wrath. If a witch ask for
food, wood, clothing or auythiug else,
none dure say her nay. Nor dare auy one
eat what a witch proffers; for If lie do,
some animal, olive and guawhig, will form
iu his stomach. By day the witches wear
their familiar humau form; but at ulght.
dressed in strange animal shajies, they fly
abroad to hold witch meetings iu the
mouutaius or to wreak their evil wills.
hi a dark night you may see them flying
through the sky like so many bulls of tire,
and there are comparatively few Mexicans
in the territory who have uot seen this
weird sight! For these nocturnal sallies
the witches wear their own bodies, but
take the legs and eyes of a coyote, or other
animal, leaving their own at home. Juan
1'crca, a male witch, who died here in
Sau Mateo some mouths ago, met with a
Htrango misfortune in tins wise: He had
gouu utf with the eyes of a cut, and dur
ing his absence a dog knocked over the
table and ute up J nun's owu eyes; ho the
unfortunate witch had to wear cat's eyes
all the rct of his life.

mm Nil WITH TIIK WITCHES.

Before they rau fly, witches are obliged
to cry out: ".Sin Dios, bin .Santa Mario!"
(without God aud without the Holy Vir-

gin). Whereupon they mount up luto
the air without difficulty, if you are on
good terms with a witch you may persuade
her to carry you ou her back from here to
New York iu a second. Mia blindfolds
you aud eu joins strict silence. If you ut-

ter a word you find yourself alone in some

vast wilderness, and If you cry "Uod save
me!" you fall from a fearful height to the
ground but are luckily uever killed by
the fall. There ore several courageous
people iu the territory who hove mode

jouruevs thus upon the backs of witches.
At least tliev ore ready to swear so, and
they find 10,1100 believers to oue ekeptio.
One striking peculiarity about &ew Mex
ico witches U thut any one named Juan
or Juanu (John or June) run catch them,
and that no oue else can except a priest
with holy water. To catch a witch, Juan
draws uuiuo foot circle ou the ground,
tuVus his shirt inside nut aud cries
'Vcuira. bruin!" (come, witch), where

upon tlio witch has to full inside the cir-

cle and Juan has her completely in his
power. This ubility to catch witches,
however, is seldom exercised, for let Juan
once eaten a wucu aim ou uie oiucr
witches in the country join Lauds aud
whin him to death.

And uow, having briefly outlined the
nature of witches here, let me give you
some veracious anecdotes of their exploits

religiously believed throughout this
section. Uirenza Luuuuio. a man ot
prominence iu New Mexico, once uukuow.

iiigly hired a witch as nurse for his baby,

Ho lived iu 1ms egas. some months
afterward there was a ball at Puerta de
Luna, a couiilo of hundred miles south,
aud friends of the family were astonished
to see the nurse aud baby there. "Where
is Setior Lobadie ond his family?" they
asked. The uurso replied thut they were
at a liou.so a few miles distuut, but too
tired to come to the ball. The friends
went there next day and found the Luba- -

dies hud not been there, buspectlug the
nurse to be a witch, they wrote to Don

Lorenzo, who only knew thut the nurse
and baby wero in his house when he went
to bed. und there also wlieu Ue woke up.

It being plaiu, therefore, to the most
casual observer that the woman was a
witch, he promptly discharged her.

PKtTLIAK KXI'EHIE.NCES.

A nrcttv irirl at Sun Rafael, Just mar
ried, had a quarrel with one of the witches
there. That night a strange cot come

into the room. Feeling sure it was a
witch, she locked the door aud window,
und her husband come with nts six
shooter, but the cat melted into thin air
before he could Bhoot. A little later an
owl suddenly appeared, flew agoinst Mar-

garita's cheek and cut It, and then
as mysteriously as tie cat had

done. A horrible sore formed on ths
cheek, and could uot be cured till

eppeased the witch with presents.
Jose I'atricio Marino, one of the most

respected men In Sun Mateo, had a most

unfortunate experience not long ago.

There was then in town a wiucn namea
Marcellina, a thin, withered woman of per- -

haps 50 years. Marino had tbe DM lues;

to offend her, and she retaliated by turn
ing him Into a woman! Ue waa In this
predicament for several montna. aa ne is

keen to swear, and recovered only by

bribing the witch to restore him to mas

culinity. Marcellina louna wncucrau an
unhealthy profession, lor lusi year iwg

men whom she had bewitched caught het

and beat her to death WHD ciuos. ngiu
here in this pretty little rillie of Sao
Mateo! Anvthiujf done to tbeml v eu.
hardJy!-- Sin Mateo (N- - M.) Cor. Glob

Democrat.

Valuable Ornltholoflral Specltaene.

More than 200.000 bird skins are now

contained in the Natural History museum

at ftitith Kensington. London. A recent

acquisition is the collection of 27,000

specimens male by the late Marqols of
TweeMule. Tills was presented by Capt.
W Ramsay, the naturalist ' nephew, who

has included In his girt me iweeaoaie
library. embracing nearly 8.000 ornitho- -

lojri.-a- l volumes, many of them very rare

and vauauie. uwmu wb1- -

Tlie heart baa reasons that reaaoa doe

ejut uudcrstaiid BueaoeS.

LOUISIANA VETERANS.

Personal Nol.i of Delegates to tbe Con
vxnlloa.

At 7 ;30 this evening; the delegates ol
the various camp ol I nited Confederate
Veterans will sswiuLlest Memorial Mall
to elect itMajor-liener- to command the
limsiana 1ivihioii lor the ensuing year.
The rumored candidates ore the in'ciiin- -

bel t (who has perved but the third of a
lull term), .Mujnr-(ieiier- il V. J. I'ehan
ol the Army o( Northern Virginia; lien-era- l

Ji liu lilynn, Jr., Army of Tennes-
see; Colonel J. 1'. KiclianU.in, Wash
ington Artillery, and Colonel lievrge
.iioorinuii ol the cnvalrv. There mav
however, wine " dartf horses " from the
country.

SK1T( IIKS UK I'liMHAIIKS.
Kelow will Us found inch personal

notes (Miuvrning delegates as Thr lltm
reHirters have lieen slue to pick up, s
nuiiilier a lio promised memoranda not
huviiig sent it in aud others not being
found.

Colonel H. F. Kslileinan. the liresent
chief of the veteran corps, WashitiL'ton
Artillery Camp, went out with the fa-

mous battalion in IStil as Captain of the
fourth company, lie was the drat ollicer
wounded at the battle of Hull Kttn.
After serving gallantly in several en
gagements he w as promoted to Major
ship of the battalion, and was in com
ma ml at the surrender at Appomattox.

l'aul Conrad. A true representative
of "It ritux ttmv$" is found in l'aul
Conrad, a delegate from Cuinp lienrv,
M. l'aul. He is a purely typical Ixmisi- -

Oman. itli an ancestry as old as the
country, he combines in himself every
essential feature of the old-tim- e Creole,
with the progressive characteristics ol
the present age.

liorn in this city on lVceniber ill. 18 10.
of native parentage, he. with many
whose names will ever live in the his
tory of the State, attended the public
school of this city.

At au early age the death of his father
left 1) i in to bullet the world with but lit-

tle help, save the encouraging ami wipe
counsels of a brave mother, and deter
mined his early embarkation in the va-

rying and stern actualities of life.
He began a commercial career when

barely 15 years of age in the wholesale
grocery business, und aftewanle engaged
in the cotton business

The war breaking out when lie wa
about. 20 veurs of age, he joined the
Chasseurs a I'ied, one of the first com
mands to leave this citv for the then pest
of war, I'engacola, in April, IStil.

His career as a soldier was conspicuous
for his daring and bravery, not
unmixed with a fair share ot romance
and paying the penalty of his venture
some ppirit, he waa three times badly
wounded, once in front of Richmond, at
the battle of r ritzier harm, June :i0,
18tU, where he was apirainted color-
bearer of his battalion on the field bv
the Colonel commanding. The llag thus
entrusted to lam, which lie carried t

the end of the war, is the same Itattle
Hug which was presented to St. Paul's
battalion by (ieneral Longstreet to coin
uemorate their desiierate rhatge at

seven Tine', ana which was alter tin
surrender at Appomattox taken to
place of safety in Richmond.

AboutlHiOa meeting ol the veteran
f the old command delegated Mr. Con

rad to go to Richmond and secure tin
b.ittered w.ir emblem, which he did, and
alter re or ling to Ins old comrades in
inns he delivered the Mag into the cus
tody of the Association of the Army ol
Northern irginia, which lias unlurled
it in Memorial Hall, where it now hangs,
a silent and elixinent reminder of those
troublous times which brought it intoex
istence.

At tSharpshnrg (or Antietam) Septem
ber ID, IMtil, he was a second time
wounded, and fell into the hands of the
Federals. After being exchanged and
before thoroughly recuperated from his
disabling wounds, we lind him again in
the held ol active duty W illi his com
mand in and about the 'historical lllack
water, Southampton county, Va., ami at
the battle of liellelield he was again
wounded.

Surrendering vitli the last forlorn
houe. after four years and several months
ol actual active service, lie resuinwl hie
duties of citizenship to his native State,
relapsing into those peacelul pursuits in

Inch he coulu serve his people most
benelicially. In 1W17 he was elected As-

sistant Secretary of the Finance Com
mittee of the City Council, where his
intelligent administration of the otlice
soon promoted him tothe Secretaryship.

Vtllli varying successes w iiiuiieii
linanciallv he thereafter engaged in va
rious commercial enterprises, until oi
late years he acquired a home in the
town of Wuvelund, adjoining Hay St.
Louis. Miss., where liis progressive spirit
and enlightened enterprise were soon
recognized, and lie was elected and is
still serving us a Councilman of that cor
poration. His suggestions ol progress
were soon adopted bv his new constitu- -

ents.and some time ago he wns called up-

on to serve as President of the (lull Coast
ceand Manufacturing Company, which

now affording such material coiulorts
to the denizens of that lively little town.

Many years ago he accepted a subal
tern position with the Louisiana State

Company, where his worth was
soon recognized, and his promotion to
the internal direction of his ollice all'airs
gradually followed, and which upon the
death of their late J'resiileht, nr. At. A.
Dauphin, culminated in his beingchosen
President of that vast institution which
ollice he now holds with credit to himself
and advantage to the company.

He is also a 1M rector in the utierosee
ron aianiilactiiring uompany oi husk,

Tex., which has sought the his
advice and experience, and altogether he
finds his time well taken up with the
administration of the allairs of others.

Vet with his multifarious duties he re
mains what he ever was, a true and loyal
friend and safe adviser, one Un whom
none who kuow him ever hesitate to en-

trust their moBt secret confidences.
His peculiar attributes are his un

swerving devotion to duty, his andeviat- -

ng punctuality and his loyalty to any
ause he may espouse. AVw Orlrant

(La.) City lltm, May .V).

Feline Saceclt.
A very much petted cat of mine, aged

ten, was with me while sewing recently.
She bad seated herself on a portion of
the calico which was before me on a
small table, and before leaving the room
for a few minntes I carefully arranged
the part of the work with the needle in
it so that it bung over the edge of the
table and waa well out of Tiny's way.
On my return I found she had gathered
op the calico and was sitting upon it,
but had kept out the unfinished hem,
and was holding do.v.i tin1 needle with
her right paw, pnrring I ndly the while
at what she evidently cour iered a

imitation of her mistresa. Lon-

don Spectator.

Ke Exeeee.

Gneet (angrily H Your charge for three
days' board is outrageous a regular
swindle, sir.

Hotel Prorjrietor Ton must remem- -

BOtej charges are not baaed 00

what t consumes but on what is

provided. The waste of food at botals
soonnoua.

Quest Then why dont you cook it
Wttst-- . Ksw York Wsekly.

MEXICAN MANNERS.

UNFAILING COURTESY OF A POLITE

AND PUNCTILIOUS PEOPLE.

BoorUluiru of Tourlle-.4- a Auierli
Who 111 LrariMMl Ixlom I'olll
to Laillee AlmiMt a Tragedy A fcever

Tet ef imrteay.

In their philanthropic- aud highly land
able efforts to reconsiruct Mexico to suit
their own Ideas of propriety, Americans
nml their throats swell oflener, perlui.
man or any other reason, nt the exces
sive degree of form and ceremony whic
attends, it may lie safely mild, every trans
action, great or small, in Mexico. It I

great mistake, however, to set oneself I

opposition to thee ihlngw. Mexicans,
like nil uilin race, are sticklers for eti
quette, ami they class as rough and under-
bred people who Ignore the uierllclal
tonus or iKiiiteness. Iu Mexico one Und
aland where courtesy goes farther than
coin of the realm; and this with all rank
and classes. Murk the street greetliiii of
l elagio mill Mercedes, two of
the lowest, oit goes the hat of Pelngio
ami .Mercedes puts out to him her hand.
homy and toil hardened, but friendly and
eortiiiu.

How do you do. Don Pclaiilo? How
did you pass the uiglitr How is your w lie

the chililivn are they well!"'
Ah, Dona Mcn-cditus- I nm glad to

see you. And how is your good family
I hope you have no illness or trouble,
Will It please you to make to them all mr
nuinoie greetings?"

Poor, half starved, lilt v. nilsenihlvchid
in rags that scarcely cover their nakedness,
ine-- e poor creatures still practice mi nil
falling courtesy that 1 huve toooflcu foum1
lucking among our purvenn aristocrats.
sitting aloft on their money liugs. Aud
they responded, too, to this trail in their
siiieriors more readily than to the chink
of tlucos. This is practically demonstrated
wherever In Mexico Americana do con g re-
gale. A little group will Is? gathered on
a corner, aiiuadoiv.s, public carriers, mozoM.
what you 111, and nil American w ill come
rushing past. A Mock away ran Is' rend
In his eye the iiiteniiou to rush through
that group of low born mortals, w ho are
certainly dirty ami Ignorant, but who are
nevertheless entitled to the rights and
privileges of all humanity. Does he scat
ter them in catapult fashion reullvf Ah,
no! The inula of the curgador a lieuvy
leathern cushion, on which the carrier
supHirls his burden, strikes him some-
how carelessly, but with almost force
enough to knock lilm breathless. The
aUitdor slow some water out of a brim
ming chocorol over his worship's natty
iiirnienis, n nit ins shoulder will lie bint k
and blue for n fortnight from the force of
his collision with the sturdy mono, lty
stepping into the gutter he muiinges to
pass them, breal bless and raging. They
Iimik nt each other complacently, grin
silent!) ami rail Into place again as an
other gringo approaches. Hut this one
did not come to .Mexico the day before
yesterday. He slackens his pace slightly
us he comes near them, perhaps touches
his hat, iHThnps waves his hand in token
of greeting, and snys cheerily; "Coil su
lieencla" "by your leave." The ranks
fall ohii, a hut or two is snatched off,
with "Pase listed, semi uino" "pass, my
muster" and perhaps a sandaled foot is
thrust out to rub uwav a splotch of mud
on the pavement that might soil the shoes
ot this courlciius foreigner.

When 1 llrst went to the City of Mexico
I was quite III, ami so feverish that I used
to stop at every pllu or public fountain I
passed iu exploring the suburbs, where
dwell the masses the most Interesting
part of the city to the humanitarian. If
I chanced to have forgotten my traveling
cup, I used to dip up the water like the
llhsgliliati of hclwfu Arnold's ".Mill
Song" "In my hollowed palm" and
that would always be the signal for a
rush of women offering me little jarrn
earthern jugs to drink from, and often
of men of the lowest orders from horrible
pulque shims, tendering a glass at which
they rubbed assiduously to make It spot
less. This was no question of a tip, as I
learned after one or two blunders It was
kindliness pure and simple, quite differ
ent from the services for which piiymeut
Is expected, and, If withheld, greedily

And I am sure thut only ths
Irish peasantry could turn compliments
as neat as those bestowed on me In return
for the simple acknowledgment with
which I soon learned to requite them.

Again, 1 oni night came out of Orrln'a
(the ieruiaiitiit American circus In Mex-
ico) aud two men ot the canalla obstructed
the walk. Sly escort liii"allently caught
one ot them by the shoulder and slung
him aside for me to pass. Some Instinct
Imiielled me to glance post my friend's
shoulder, and I saw a big knife descend-
ing about six inches from the shoulder
blade of the American. I threw all niy
weight on Ids arm and jerked him aside so
far that the blow missed him. At ths
same moment the other lepcro caught his
comrade's arm and cried:

You fool, don't you see the ludyf"
Oh!" said the would be assassin, "It

was for a lady lie shoved me, waa III
That's all right, then. I didn't see her
listed pcrdonu" 0cg pardon), and lie went
on, feeling no all rout ll it were suffered
for a lady.

hen such traits exist among the lower
classes, it cun readily lie seen what super
lative polish of manner must prevail
among the higher, it cost me no Utile
uieuiul self flagellation to learn to say
"Pray cover yourself" to a gentleman who
should pause to greet ine, and I reinenilsar
more than one pang I have felt at having
left this to lie said by my escort to men
whose silver locks streamed ou a bleak
wind or were moistened by a small rain,
yet who would not replace the hat with-
out Instigation. And no greater test than
this could be offered of a Mexicau's punc-
tilious courtesy, careful as they are on all
hygienic matters. Y. II. Addis la Son
Francisco Chronicle.

Snoring and Dancing.
A pair of lunatics disturbed all ths sans

dancers tremendously. Kucli put an arm
behind ths other and each leaned back on
this supjiort. This gave them sort of
purchase so that they could whirl around
with their bodies leaning tar outwara
from each other. I have seen little girls
play at a game something like tills In
effect, and go rushing around like small
windmills. This pair of Oancers dashed
about among quieter couples In a moat
headlong ungraceful way. I saw one
or two couples simply stop dancing and
run away when they saw them coming. I
was told that this was a new kind of waits
called the "Kensington whirl," or some-
thing like that. It bears the same relation
to true dancing (hut snoring does to sleep-
ing. Philadelphia North American.

Will Hold Tea Da.

Don't be afraid to put your fence
posts down below the frost Una. An
artesian well in Germany has been
bored to the depth of 6.000 feet, and the
drills bare not yet reached ths lower
crust of the earth. There's a solid
foundation for even a fat mat to praoos
around on. Detroit Free Frees.

Publle Works.

American Taipaper (traveling in
Egypt) What earthly nss were all
these monstrous pyramids I Why did
the Egyptian governments build them I

what , denrtand."
American Statesman (after reflection)
Mebby there wor a dirry la 'ata.

New York Weekly.

THK PORTLAND !1I'STRI AL IX- -

I'OelTIOS.

Every indication points to a tremen-
dous success of the Portland Industrial
reposition, which opens this year Sep-
tember 17. The music by the great
.apauores iiand ol .Mexico, the palm

nigs from abroad, the living chess tour
nament, the wonderful electrical dis
plays, the uiipremlciitedly large mini
her of exhibits in agriculture and horti
culture, in industry and science, shows
mat tne con.ing reposition, in attract-Ivenes-

will exceed anv ever held uuon
the Pacillc Coast.

There has been an entire rearrange
ment of the Kxjiositioii, and a large
number of novelties from every part of
the world have been secured.

The railroads have granted a round- -

trip rate of one (are and a fifth; half
rates on all exhibit?, except fruits and
vegetables, w liich have been placed upon
the free list. This eertilles to the excel-
lent management of ttie Kxpoeition of
1H1U, and the same energy disolaved in
the oi her departments leaves no doubt as
to its great success.

The Hoard of Supervisors of San Fran
cisco have purchased lO.OoO feet of the

Eureka" Cotton Knbbcr Lined Fire
Hose. Last mouth they also purchased
5,000 feet, and they will probably make
another purchase of fi.OUO feet in a short
time. This liose is of the same con-

struction and manufacture hs the well- -

known "Paragon" Cotton Fire Hose,
but is heavier and calculated (or lire
tervice In the business and manufactur
ing districts of large cities. W. T. Y.
Hellene k of San Francisco is the agent
for the Pacillc Coast.

IIKIIUKU A BOI'T II Y A I'KOSCKIP
TltlC TABOO.

I ant not aiiniiiK to convince menial balilce,
iiilecd that wouht la- - frullli-- Klihoiit the nee
wary ciillimsl Intellect that makea lolc appll
ablti. Konss, brllllaiiey and urtuliisltty even

are tin weapoua to attack a alavv wllh. For many
iviilurlee the liuslleal art waa hisliieil ataint by
lmai-rlit- l talsio which II, na yet, has not aur

Ivnl. The brand (or inimlerlnii Irutli la the
la'iiall) ol liulHH-llll- Uinssl iiaui llie l

allla'rol the averaKC linllvldual- - In ndntion U

iiiillclne ami inislli lut men. The aim ol the
peutury haa uot yet dawned llili hla

uti'llis'lual horl.on. He, wllh hla Ideal
iiiisllrliie niHti, atlll hlbermitea In the rhhI nli
lays ol the dark agea, w hen it waa had ("nil

Inauliilllve. lie sltll " belluvee " In hleislliiK
lillsterliiK, vomliliiK, ptinilug and awisilliiK. II

Invee roiloiia iluxea o( home mislh'lue. He ile
Ittlila In aKSKlii lli a ami eu omel ami ear ai

aim. im an- - eoiialilcnsl Inillaia-iiaiitile- ; uo
well-n-- t ulntcl I ii y , 111, pluiiiv Intellecla anil
ilislonilHiil ileveloiiinelil, eolislilera llsell anil-
iiillioul lhM (miiih In I him-- ilo mil w Mi
to isnnerl: Hie) are llie l(li Van Vt Inklea tlml
nui eoniiuiie m siuiniH-- Ihiniiali llila ami uroli
lily tlimnuh (he l ivntiirv. Thev nliiv no

nne in ine Hiinu a niHiorv. imy live; uu-- uie.
No monument iiiHtkn tln-l- (onioiien aenii eher.
IIiiiiihiiIiv mia imi enrlchisl by their culniuce
It baa lost iioihlnii by llii-l- r Thev ureilrlll
iimki on uie ainirea oi nine, anil lloulnlin llie
ini sou lliie ol niiiuloiia thev hair Inliirilisl

Iroin lln-l- iiiilhniiNiniornlilc aneestrv. Nn.lt la
mil to Hum' I it.li In aililroaa invmili, but to llie
lilnklua "ill's, In mii a llintntlil ilis-- mil llimw
iilo an epileptic ianiAani; who liivekmmlciliie
or na own smki; w no an-- iiuini In liivea(li;iite
lie Iruth or lnlsllv of nnv prtiMailtiiiii, anil, omv
nivuiiisi, win ainmi uv II llimna II all the urlni

uiea of a ehiiUerlim mid ilelnvisl elvllUalloii
lo mine- - tun uie bul the tlilnki-rs- I

inniitieml llie Ilisloiieut'lleKvalein (or tuviKlixa
on, ami will eliielilitle wllh nleaaiire suv niiea-

tiiiii not aiilllelemlv clear In lunik, which will ta
ut free to any aibln-sa- .

Dr. Jordan's ollice Is at the residence ol
- Mayor Y eslwr. Third and James.
Consultations and prescriptions absolute

ly jrt.
Hend for free book explaining the Histo--

geni'tiu system.
Caption .The Hlstogt nutlo Mediolne

are sold in but oue agency in each town.
llie laliel around the bottle bears the fol
lowing inscription: " Dr. J. Kugene dor
ian. HistoKeiietio Medloine." Kverv other

uevice is a iratiu.
iMn't deanls little thlnita. Kven the tiln In

he liamla of (he email boy will turn ami torment
la irauucer.

OKORUK AKHMTUS MALA.

George Augnstiis 8ala, the
Kngllsh writer, on his Australian trip wrote
as follows to Tim London Doily TtltomfiK

" i especmiiy have a pleasant remem
brance of the ship's doctor a very expert
enoed maritime medico indeed, who tended
me most kindly during a horrible spell ol

chltls anil spasmodic asthma, nrovot
iy the sea log w hich had swooped down

us Just alter we left Hall Francisco. Hut
the tloctor s prescriptions anil the Increas-
ing warmth of the temperature as we
beared the tropics, and, in particular, a
ouple of Ai.liikk'm Phroiis I'lastkss
lappisi on one on the chest anil another

between the shoulder blades soon set me
right."

-ll, how do yon feel tills nioridnic? He
Thank you. like another num. She I uoimral
late you.

Comma. "Ihovv'i llrtmchial Trwhrt" are
not new and untried; but, haviiiK been
tented by long and constant use, they huve
aiiuiiieii wrii-inerii- run among lite lew
laple cough remedies. & cents a box.

IItIkIiI Hoy. Teacher aaka a brliiht hoy:
any oiiueea are mere lo a miiiuu. ling
That ileiaiiiila upon (he ameer.

oivro Kjvjoyo
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken: it la pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and lets
centljr yet promptly on the Kidneys,
uver ana iwwels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually-- , dispell colds, head- -

tcnei ana fever and cures faabittuu
constipation permanently. For sale
in oOo and $ 1 bottles br all drutriisU

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
9mh fnknemo, CL

IQUWILU, it. fOMt t.t

fonlauid. fnm. A. P Anrntrnnv. Frls.
Htmch rV It'Mil i a.riTx Rl lL M.LW.I, HalMii. (i

Mfbt cxMjrwtj of mvaj, ma mm ot Minion.

ItuHlneHH, Shorthand.
TyjwritiMf, Vaaveajii.eaW kugltik IUprtMtnti

If aiapioa uimuaniMii tmm jrmt. mwmu anmn
81 enj HBie. UMtufn inm awr witt, ina

YOU VAIJT IT!
OUR NETALOGUE

MAlLEDFREEtO ANY ADDRESS.
SEND For ONE.

WILL 1 FlXXt S&N FRANCISCO.CAL

N. P. N. U. No. 404- -8. F. . 0. No. 481

Stats or Ohio.Citt orTjiiw.f
LicoCoi Hir.

Fiaxs i. Casssr neks oaib that ht
ll llie nlnr pertnt-- of I he Sim ol V. 1 Chunky
k Co., doing biulnisM In die clijr ol IuIb.hi,
couulysudsialeshimaKl.ini that tali! Br in
will Hit iuin ol ONt lll'NDKhl) Uiil.l.AK
for tat-t- and nvvry of 1 atashh OimI ceiiiiirt
tie cured tit the ue ol II ill i ritsM i i nk.

r ICV.NK J. I IIK.NKY.
Sviiin to tndore mesinl ni!m-rltH- in my

triia S!b da) ol A. 1). Ismi.
KL. A. W. (il.KAsi iN,

A'tii,'ii Puite.
HaTa Catarrh ('tin. la taken itm ruaily. and

acta illrts tly uii the blissl aul luuciiiia aiirlacee
oi ute anieiii. hiui for iii'ininiiieia. ire.

K. J. I 'HUSKY A CO.. Toledo. 0
Hold by ImigKlali;

ms will (nrvlve your alna, bill he riperla you
to )iey your

KIIHTIKE ANI) flLKN CI BHD.

We Maturely run rupture and all rectal dtt
iam without pain or deieatliin from bnalaeaa.

drnaa for inihiet lira. Pnnernvld A boaer, aa
aaraei aueel, sau rraaciera.

The nmrket U tickle. Kuliirea air uneer
lain, ami tin- - 'l are aiaya bad.

THK HOI. TON HOI NK. I'Olt f LA N K.OH.

(Viitrslly AiuerlraiuV Ktirna-a- plan;
ttrnt'claMi; rciiMiiiiihle nitra. C. vt . Ituhy, prop

Mkki hant IIotki,, Third and 1) streets,
Portland, dr. Kirnt-clus- a accommodations.
Itales, $1 to) l.AOperduy. Jacob Mass, prop

Dee Ruamollue More foitah: no dint, no amell.

Try Oxrmra for breakfast.

Baking
Powder

A rure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Uiietl in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and l'astry, Lijjht Flaky

Uitcuit, (Jriilcllc Cukes, Palatable
and Wliolciome.

No other baking powder does such work.

BED
Of all kliiilaanil III any iiiantlty win ile- -

ile anil I al lailIriH-- irliHn.

E. J. BOWEN,.
08 Front Street, Portland, Or.

tW Semi '"f eatiilnBiie.

JOHNSTON at LAWRENCE,
-- wain asAi.a anii aaTtii,

Plumbers' aS Englnteri' Supplies, HanS
and Steam Pumpi. Iron Pipe. Rami, Pip
Conerlng. Lubrlcilori.Water Motors, Fins
and Ventilator, Cash Reglttiri, Etc.

Wrlle fur irliea.

I3t FIRST ST., PORTLAND, OR.

rniitrertor on heatlnir and ventllatliif
bullilliisa. Kallmatea rnrnlaliiHl.

C R AG I N .VALES BICKFORQ,

IMS W A'lUNUTO ,. It.
Mfl-il'- I, AT IKM'ION IIIVKN III I A Nil, MIN-
IMI AMI INUIA.N IlKI'llKIIATIO.N CI.AIMH.

21 THE COST IS
.1 I IF

a- - RA. ; l.aeeiSL'.La.j1'.!.

THE HARTMAN PATENT

Vooo

apart In a .hurt time. Tlie " llarlinan " Feni-- la

HARTMAN MFC. CO.,
I Alwaya nienlliia

druKxiaU
Address!

TkaealfaaSi,

aaaawlu,,

endorses

many years SAPOLIO
article of this kind in the

ind, although It costs a trifle

outlast two cakes

cheapest the end.
reasonable price.

Tour Goods Tour

THE BEST IN AMERICA.

Plea Snelnea and liat-.Tililu- Tim
pmiaaj.raBBi of kloda, Hraa Pip

and Bna. Wrenehea, una, tnnrro.
lie aaa

raii iwama, prleaav rot

WiQiil
REMEDY
FOR PKINrniivi

rftl&

WWL X"TTr-ra'iTf"i- -" .

Wd1JNDSXUT3,SWELUNC3
THI CHARLES . CO.. atttesrs. 14

DO YOU ENJOY COOD TEA?
We have the real tVyliin, new. direct lnimrl,

In urluliinl raat-a- . rniiiniiiiml bv ilrtukera
aiiarlu( lo any In llila market. I'rli-- 90 4'enla

Id. Anv iiiautlty lml uier 1 Hi liy matt aia.
Ili at l r Hi. ( Ihan Ua. Tr) II.

SJVIITH'SCilSH STORE
410-41- 8 Front 8treet,

Um'saVadflc SMtt! FRANCISCO.

STEIN WAY, Gibler and Peise PUnoi
MeanllK the Hear Piaso Hma anil the euolte
ebaaiwr all Mualnal luatnunaau; Handi leaa--
DIWUl larna nt Shwrt Hiula. KTIMtll UALU

and PiaS Ntmei; MaiTiiua OaaT Oo. OaS
ul sea our new naaaa aud aa ptoo.

uav cevrn cureo io tat cure- -

IIM I iLl Lll We want the name and ad--

drnaof ererjr euRerer in the

ASTHMA sasfifiE
CUT THIS OUT

Ami semi In na for lllhnitraih ami lull
IMrtlrulareiil Callloinla Fruit Ijaiial In

MAYWOOD COLONY
Foster, Benohley et Woodson,

Kit Market ilnn-t- , Han Franrlten, Cal.

1 Hill tJT TIIK
OIIRATKHTr ira en i .ire n tiler.

Ail your dealer fne It, or eend lor Free Circular ti
Petaluma Inniliator Co., rctaluma. Oak

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY.
ISIO.

Aeaileinlr, and Prluiarf
ni'lMrliuenla. Five eonraea,

llie ouinmenial In llie Acaileiulo
ilarlillue iiih harah, but

airli-- l Nnhwl buya ailmllied. Heler wub
(Nilillileiii-- ui palniua and pnplla llimuali-ou- t

(lie Nnrlhweal (Haul. II leai'lirra, U4
raileta, IT srailiialia laal year, Fuurleeutli
ytar miller oiaiiaa-eiueu-l will be

ln Niu 1 linn. Fur ralaliiaiie and oilierrnriirmallun aililniaa J. llll.l,, it, 1).,
I'rliiL-liial- , I'. o, Drawer 1", Furtland, Or,

ItleO lathe
leaillne ramnlr for all lb
unnatural dlarbariree aaa

itoHiAYR.V Iprlvatedlaeaaeeofaiea. A

f UnalMa-i-a

S S pecalla
to wiimea.PI iter II ana reel ear

I Thi toatGwIM"-'- ! Tn In reeommeodlB 11 V

1 . ociaani,o ErSI un"'
Ai Siusrn, R umarua.ru.
Hold by

aawtl

THE SAME.

STEEL. PICKET FENCE

arllilli In nruKH-l- the erumnla wltlinul unu--

Beaver Falls, Pa.
llila paper in nihil.

3PIHI0M
C I

has stood as the finest and
world. It knows no eaual.

more its durability makes it
makes. It is therefore the
grocer will supply at a

Dealer Dees Not Carry Tbea

PiRRT CASTS AID

Best and Cheapest In the Werld.

Carts, $15 Dp. Wagons, 53 Cp.

ftnae irul Denartmenl SkinnUm Ihaa ImwH
and ntUnn, Uaoeoek IiiJiitralora, Marin Wort

funaar uuoraaoua mu M

AeTm.yiia.1-

'imla mi ninrellian an unlliiary rhiniay wniMl that uhatrui'la tlie view and will ml or fall

lliem anil la KVKSuaTlNM, ll.l.UHTHATKII L'ATAMMIUK WITH AND
IKMI'IMllMAUH MAII.KII FIIKK.

PIHO'H REM EDY FOR CATAKIUL Ikst.
to use. Cheapest. Is imnietllats. A

cure I. certain. For Ciild in the it has no equal.

It is sn Ointment, of which a small particle is applied
to ths nostrils. Price 60c. Hold by or by
mail. K. T. Hazfltink, Warren, 1'a.

JTyiJK
?EUUMR0NrU ?iiS A

MlbV.'l. .. O"'"alR0aluilf. Rare, aaa rWMU. rill kriakv
I fa aM m .iu iiu naiaa. T.b. .. Jk ii.a a.TL i.r.LI..r;. TT" 7

a

111 pllu pink er.n. andaeaeraeaeaaalern-Ua- , ll llmeM w mtt aa

ld by all Lel l)rmaUa. PallLABIkU-ialAlVl-

"it-ma-
y be hue wh some men say.

MmlunberuJh8,o:rnen say,--

Ihj3 a solid ca.ke ofcourin soa.p
For

'jest

of cheap
in Any

Buy Own if

ADVANCE TBSESHEBS.

1

(aaA
all Oooda,

IUBt Lubrtoaani

V00ELER

CAt.

Pianea:

&

Founded

lieivrimeul.

aeknnwleuee

weakaea

Inreaenbe

lrlaU.

E0iDWiC0!S,

PKICKH

rarm oeua. aufioeea
forwm. Buarlea. anrrlaa. Horlrir and Kineea Waeona. lb lui ilaeiaaaita on

aara a vnat lar

Uai

"

M

nirwen

W.

1
v

Tra.

it

Head

aaa

L L tZUl, Fd if trim ttrsst. KllillX a


